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KEEP TO THE WALKS.
The University has spent a great

deal of money that the campus might
be beautified. A large force of men
have been employed" to plant grass
and shrubbery, that the scenery
might be improved. And again this
year those in charge of this work are
hampered by students who cut across
the lawn, and do othei. things that
detract from the beauty of the cam-

pus.
Every student in the University

should consider it a personal matter
to avoid doing anything that will take
away from the appearance of ' the
school. Cutting across the grass is
the worst evil. Throwing waste
paper and refuse around is another.

In a number of places shrubs have
been planted across the short cuts,
as a gentle reminder that every one
is to keep to the walks. But even
this has not stopped some of the stu-

dents who have continued to follow
the beaten path.

Thjs should be stopped. The dis-

tance between the buildings is not
so great that numerous short cuts
are a necessity. The average stu-

dent is not so weak that he can not
follow thj walks and get to his des-

tination in time.
Keep to the walks. They are so

designed to connect the buildings by
the shortest routes. Stay off the
grass. Help beautify the campus.

INTERFRATERNITY BANQUET.
Every fraternity man in the Uni-

versity of Nebraska should plan to
attend the banquet this evening at
the Scottish Rite Temple.

Ballard Dunn, editor of the Oma-

ha Bee, will present the views of an
outsider on scholarship. Chancellor
Avery and Professor R. D. Scott will
also speak.

The banquet will mark the inau-
guration of a movement, started by
alumni of fraternities, to raise the
scholastic standing of the fraternities
here at the University of Nebraska.

Honor plaques will be given to the
organizations having the smallest
number of delinquent hours during
the past two semesters.

Over 800 fraternity men have al-

ready signified their intention of at-

tending by purchasing tickets.

It was first planned to use the
Chamber of Commerce, but it was
found that it would not accomodate
the crowd.

It is to be an annual event, and
the plaques will be reawarded each
year.

Every fraternity man should

THE NEW COUNCIL.
Members of the student council

that were elected yesterday for next
year are all extremely capable and
representative students, aad with this
personnel the council should be able
to expand and assume a more import-

ant role in the life of the University.
The charge has ben made in the

past that the council was not repre-
sentative, that it was not efficient
and that the people best suited for
it never got places. No such con
ditions will exist next year.

Regardless of the results of the
election, the candidates were rep
resentative' and from the field that

'tried for places it would be possible
to take any Combination and get an
assembly of students that represent
every type in the University.

This year has witnessed an expan
sion in the powers and duties of the
student council. It has become a
more important body, and there is no
reason why it should not seek new
fields of endeavor and service to the
University.

It is a good sign that such repre
sentative students should stand for
election to this body. Let us hope
that the council branches out a.d
take; a still more active place in Uni

. versity life.

n

RAG CARPET
The flowers that bloom in the

spring waterlillies.

"The scholarship report will soon
be out."

"Er-r--r speaking of the weather,
it's a nice day."

"However, I'm bound to rise," said
the student as the alarm clock went
off.

"Yes, I suppose I can claim to be
a financial success. And just think,
I started business with a shoestring."

He's a genius. A man who could
get anybody to 'buy one shoestring
couldn't help but succeed. Boston
Transcript.

CAMPUS NOTES.
If the student who lost the chewed

up pink pencil which was found in U
hall last week will apply at the book
store he will be given a new yellow

Student Opinion.

We have a communication signed
"Senior Girl" which we would like to
use if we knew the name of the au
thor. The Daily Nebraskan will not
print letters that are not signed. The
writers name will be withheld when
requested.

The College Press.

THE REINS.
(Purdue Exponent.)

We are led again to reflect upon
the selection of leaders for student
affairs for the next school year.
Each days new brings word of the
election of new men to office, the
men who are to take up the reins of
management and government of stu-

dent affairs during the next year.
With their election comes the exit
ing of men who have carried the
duties for the past year.

The constantly changing personnel
among student leaders makes it dif
ficult to maintain a continuity of
policy which will insure progress
without everlasting back-slippin- g.

New men in new offices cannot be
expected to carry on with a similar
assurance with which the old leaders
left off. They must have time to
realize the responsibilities of their
office, to appreciate the duties which
have fallen upon their shoulders, to
take up the reins of management,
and above all, to lose the feeling of
newness.

There is one great service that re-

tiring leaders can perform. It is in
the instruction and advice of those
who follow them. Unless they pass
on the lessons of their experience,
unless they make their knowledge and
the things they have discovered
which are lacking or essential to pro-

gress a source of easy access to those
who would seek advice, the exper-

ience which they have had is lost, and
the new leaders must of necessity
learn the same lessons over again.

With cooperation between the new
and the old, with a careful going
over and turning over of the prob-

lems that arise with every office, the
gap which occurs with the change can
be cleared and the successful carry-

ing on of student activities effected.
Retiring leaders must help the new

men take the reins.

No notices will be taken over th
telephone.

Notices.

Woman's Press Books.
Girls using the books belonging to

the Woman's Press will please re-

turn them to Ellen Smith hall at
once.

Girls Commercial Club.
Business meeting next Wednesday

in Social Science 107.

Lutherans.
Lutheran students will meet Wed

nesday at 7 o'clock in Faculty hall

Methodist Students.
Methodist students will hold a pic

nic at Epworth park Friday evening,
May 9. Meet at Tenth and O streets.

Silrer Serpent.
Meeting Thursday at 7 o'clock in

Ellen Smith hall.

W Ae Ae

General meeting Wednesday in So-

cial Science 218 at 7 o'clock. Board
meening and dinner at 6 o'clock.

Parade and Review.
A parade and review will be held

in honor of Chancellor Avery at 5
o'clock, Thursday, May 8. All cadets
will be required to attend. I trust
that all other students will make an
earnest effort to be present.

Sidney Erickson, P.M.S.&T.
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As la tancat
. Succor I

pencil if he has 5 cents to pay for it.

"When I was young," boasted the
civil war veteran, "t never took my
girl out flivvering."

Of course, when the Farmers fair
was over, it got warmer.

He gave his pin away, alas,
The only one he had.
Forsooth it was a common pin,
But it was needed bad.

GARDEN HINTS.
"See here, old bean, quit shooting

tip the garden like that."
The best thing to plant is either

seeds or plants.
Best results are obtained if the

seeds are not planted upside down.
The bame thing applies to t'

plants.
And remember as you do not sew,

so shall you rip.

Gamut Club.
Gamut Club dinner Thursday at

6 p. m. Tickets on sale not later
than Wednesday. Tickets may be
obtained from Elsie Gramlich, Ethel
Nordstrom or Henrietta Newman.
Election of officers and initiation af-

ter the dinner.

Scabbard and Blade.
Regular meeting Thursday, 7:15,

Nebraska hall.

Iota Sigma Pi.
Iota Sigma Pi meeting Wednesday

Hat 7:15 in Chemistry hall.

Help Wanted.
Jobs will be available for forty

students at the Scottish Rite Tem- -
Dle tonieht. remuneration to be din
ner and 50 cents, Bennett S. Martin,
employment secretary, announced
yesterday. All those who wish to
obtain this work report to the em
ployment bureau in the Temple build
ing at once. Other part time jobs
are coming in almost every day, he
said, and many students can be ac-

commodated by reporting to the em-

ployment bureau.

To Give Intelligence
Tests for Applicants

For the convenience of students
who wish to take the entrance tests
of the University, an iintelligence
test will be given Saturday, May IT),

at 11 o'clock in Social Science 101.
The regulations for admission to tha
undergraduate colleges of the Uni-

versity provide that an applicant for
admission who is a graduate of a

four-ye- ar high school
will be admitted on meeting the spe-

cific requirements of the college and
passing an intelligence test with the
standing of an average freshman
student.

Calendar
Thursday.

Silver Serpent meeting, 7 o'clock,
Ellen Smith hall.

MORE TRACK TEAMS

ENTER STATE MEET

Thirteen High School. Added
to List of Competitor

on Fete Day.

That the 1924 Nebraska state high

school track meet will be even larger
than the 1923 meet was assured
Tuesday with the entry of thirteen
more teams, making a total of forty.

Herb Gish expects at least five or

six more high schools to register
squads before the competition begins
Saturday. May 10. An even forty
schools sent their athletic envoys to

the 1923 meet. 'This mark was
reached at five o'clock yesterday and
all additional entries will be in ex-

cess of the 1923 registration.
Entry forms were received Tues--

iy from high schools at Fremont,"

i iiend, Bartley, David City, Omaha
Tech, Kearney, North Platte, Fair-bur- y,

Geneva, Fullerton and Wilbur.

'P.link Your Lights'

ttfrdSJttTAIN
.CRVICS

WL
Jljter every meal

A pleasant
and agreeable

,'sjweet and a
benefit as
well.

Good forteetn, breath
and digestion.

Makes Ibe
next cigar
taste better.

,
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ANTELOPE PARK
OPEN FOR THE SUMMER

J
mm- -

WITH

The COLONIANS
Ray Lindemann, Milton Wieland, Morrel Doran,
Mike Ryons, Hobart Blackledge, Harold Schmidt,
Leo Beck.

DANCING EVERY NITE EXCEPT SUNDAY
5c a. Dance

The
Kirschbaum

Cambridge
HO

The English fashion as

practiced by Londoners,
but tempered to meet the
taste of well dressed
Americans. It's tha right
note in style this Spring,
nd because it is right,

you'll find it here in all
the approved variations. --

A superb value at $40.

Shown in patterns and colors
in 'tune with Spring.

EKltfjtotxCE2aaZ2l Co
Store for Men on N

hit

A

forJag - yJ

LA
Pilgrim Blue

CX CO.

Ji

For graduation, and for every oc-

casion later on when you'll want to

be well dressed nothing can com-

pare with "Pilgrim Blue." It's
none to early to select yours. Stop

in today.

FARQUHAKS
NEBRASKAS LLAlHjNCj OCLLECE CLOTHIERS

TO
EUROPE

Two hundred and thirty-fiv- e American undergraduates, .

alumni and teachers will sail for Europe June 24th aboard
the great United States Lines' ship President Harding.
Many more will go on other United States Lines' vessels.
Third class on these ships will be like a composite cam-

pus of 42 universities and colleges with "sings," concerts t

and other activities. For the voyage each passenger will
have paid only $85 to Plymouth, $90 to Cherbourg or
$103.50 to Bremen.

American Ships for American Students
entire third claw of the S.S. President Harding,THE on June 24th to Plymouth, Cherbourg and

Bremen and the S.S. Republic, sailing July 3rd to
Southampton and Bremen hat been reserved for
college students. Or if you prefer you may go on the
S.S. George Washington tailing July 4th or the
S.S. Leviathan sailing July 5th. Separate space will
be set aside on these ships for students. For your
return, reservations exclusively for students may be
made on the great S. S. Leviathan sailing from South-
ampton and Cherbourg for New York on August
5th or you may return at a later date.

Third Class Cabin on American Ships
is not steerage

Third class cabins on these ships accommodate 2, 4 or 6

persons. They are clean, airy and comfortable. The berths
have soft, sanitary mattresses and clean linen; water and
other conveniences in each stateroom. The food is whole-

some, appetizing and plentiful and service of the best. Public
rooms are large and inviting.

This is your chance to enjoy the cultural and educational
advantages of Europe. Dozens of international events are
taking place in Europe this summer including the Olympic
games and the British Empire Exhibition. -

Send the Coupon
Send the coupon below for the folder written by professor of

economics In a large Eastern University, telling how ha made a
comprehensive 34 day trip to Europe last summer at a total cost
of $342.40.

Get the illustrated booklet showing third class accommodation!
and giving full information on the ships, sailings and passage rates
of the United States Lines. Also the folder-"What'- s going on in
Europe in 1924." All will be sent to you without charge if you mail
the coupon. Investigate today.

This is your golden opportunity to set Europe at the lowest cost possible

in yean. Accommodations art exclusive. Don't delay. Send the coupon.

- Student Tour Department

United StatesLines
45 Broadway or your 'local a'sent New York City

Managing Operators for

UNITED STATES SHIPPING BOAR
Student Tour Dept. S74D6

United States lines, 45 Broadway, New York City
Please tend me without obligation the free booklets and literature

describing special low priced trips to Europe.

Name "

Address

'College- -


